
DETROITS ARE
BIG BOY TEAM

Enthusiasm of Youth Ooze*
in Every Move of Ty (iohli
Aggregation in Training at

Augusta.
Uy JOHN KOSTKK

C»?yri«fet. 1*24. ?» Th< *.*»".. j
Aususta. March 13. . Detro:t

has a team of big boys. tx>ok them
over. one after another, and the
Impression ol boyishness gains on

you. Age has not set In upon
the-e -lien, wha have been gathered
here to Bet ready for their annual
fight against the New York Yanks
for it is the New York team that i>
again the target <>." opposition, as it
ha* been for the last three years.

The enthusiasm of youth oo7.es
ou: of the Detroit players at every
move they muke. They eat with
enthusiasm, but not with greed.
There Is none of the "bring it all lo
me" about them. Some ball play¬
ers. when they enter a dining room,
begin to form their lips before they
set half way to their seats. "Ready
to ¦jo. t;eor»e." and they mean it too.
Ty Cotib says players of that typ

are not so common since the war.
Hall players have changed a lot
since then, according to the Tiger
manager. Some, who went over to
the other side and returned have
had the finishing touches of travel
put upon them, he says. They ap¬
preciate the difference between a
meal on the table and a meal In the
trenches.
The Itotroits are -a coayeorner

team- That Is the kind of a team
over which old managers never grow
weary of talking. A cozy corner
team Is one that gets down In one
corner of the lobby of a hotel, lights
up pipes and begins to talk baseball^'1 he manager who has that sort of
team can permit himself u nlglit off
now and them. He knows that his
players are dreaming of the days
whon they will see the fans of their
home city rushing for the home
bound cars cheering and saying
"they've won again." When you
don't come through that way for
them they are likely to get out the
old tin bucket and throw raspberries!
Into that.

Of the new pitchers Detroit has
taken on, there Is one of whom the
Tigers speak respectfully thus early.
He is Whltehtll, a southpaw. who[ttnds himself higher up than he ex-,pected to he ao early In life. Whlt.'-jhill has Ihe nmsslveneas of a right
hander in his upper chest, notes,
whereas mnnv lefthanders art1 slight.
Whttehlll Is like l)auss In build and
Dauss and Ills shoulders have done
a great deal In their way to hold De¬
troit.
The Detroit players say that

WhlUliill has a curve like l)aus«.
When a left hander can curve like
the rlghthanded Dauss. he Is ap-
f.roachlng a condition of perfection,
from the Detroit viewpoint.

There Is another pitcher of whom
the Tigers also speak respectively.
HI* name Is Cole.
"He may be the best lefthander

In the American League In 1924."
said a visitor.

"Maybe he is." suhl one of the Ti¬
gers. "Maybe he Is right now."

It will be noted that clannlshnea*
with the Tigers runs right through
to the pitchers. They are as much
with thi* boys as th'> Inflelders

"Don't overlook Stoner," said Ar¬
thur Shenhan. who travels with the
Detroit* and looks after their com¬
fort "Stoner Is back with us again.
You nsk Fort Worth what they think
of Stone-. He pitched them to the
championship last year."

"Detroit sent Stoner out for ex¬
perience last year." I'm trying lo
figure out." said Cobh. in speaking
of It. "whether Stoner got the ex¬
perience. or whether wo did. Any¬
how. he got the games. If we had
knt wn he was going to pitch a team
Fort Worth into the pennant, maybo
we would have kept him to pitch a
team like Detroit Into the pennant."

Oood, a left hander who was
the minor league pitching wonder of
Michigan last season, pitched him¬
self loose somewhere In his lumbar
regit n. All winter he has been try¬
ing to find out what was loose. He
aays he thinks the doctors have
tagged It Oood won 11 games in
succession for Bay City last season
and altogether he won 20. while los
lng only a handful.

FARMING OPERATIONS
HICTAIUIKD IIV TIIK COM:

Fort Worth. March 13 Farmlnj
operations In all parts of Te\ns hnv*
he«>n severel y retarded by cnntln'i"*1
rain, snow and cold, nnd farmeri
nro far behind In their work, especlally plowing. Hovrver, vhei» er*t
dltlona In Texas are bWsr fir 'h!
¦eaaon than In luanv years previous
according to H. H. Dorsey, secretary
of the Texas Craln Dealers' Asaoeie.
tlon, who hus Just completed a sur
rey of the wheat raising sections
Hla canvass, marin hv sending out t
large number of return post card*
showed acreage was i.H per cent h
compared with last year, and condi
tlon 100 per cent as compared will
last rif.
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\t1ifll Time In
Precious

Give l/c A Rirrff.
The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 400
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FOR THE GAME'S SAKE}
BY LAWRENCE PERRY

New York. March 13.. Is there a
chance that some country other
than the United States may win the
19 24 Olympiad? There Is. Some
think it is not a had chanc eitner.

.Many persons who are interested
in sports insofar as they provide
thrilling coin petit ion. but are un¬
familiar with underlying facts and
trends of various sorts, may be sur¬
prised to hear this.

As they view it. the United States
always 1ms won the track and field
games at the Olympics and will con¬
tinue to do so. Thus, the great
handicap placed upon us by the re¬
sults of the winter sports at Cham-
orJx and defeats that will come in
other branches of sport with which
we y re not very familiar, will be
m:ul" up and our prestige will re¬
main unimpaired.

Sad to nay there is no certainty as
to thifc. The outcome of the winter
sp irts last month Rave 'Norway the
air rjzliiR total of 134- Vfc points.
X* veitheless Norway is not to be re-
ga -(,'.*d us a dangerous customer at
Pi:rls. A lot of the points going to
m.-kf up the big total earned by the
X' rwegians were won in the ski
ev- nts in which the northerners ex¬
cel.

iJttle Finland with her 70-V2points gained at Chamonlx. however,
wll! be a real danger because she
will come to Paris with a selected
bard G-: some forty athletes, a num¬
ber which Includes all the special¬
ists who in the 1920 Olympiad gath-
orol^ns many first places as the
American team gathered, to wit,
nine.

It Is quite possible that Finland
might next summer win the honor
of excelling the United States In

the nufnber of fir?t places and if the
competition with Great Britain,
France. Italy and Sweden, is as
strong as it now seems likely to be
the American team might conceit* .

bly be obliged to yield first victory
to the sturdy Finlanders.

Certainly Finland is going to do
a lot of scoring in the distance
events and in the field specialties.
From distances running upward
from 1300 meters, the Finns, with
the valuable assistance of Willie
Kitola. will pile up many points.They even look for something to
come out of their recent improve¬
ment in relay racing, while in the
pentathlon, the discus and the Jav¬elin everyone concedes them to
he most formidable. Americans
.vH! .vcognize not only Rltola but
I* Kolehmalnen and Vlllar Ky-

r «:ier. both of whom ran in this
country for several years and per¬
fected their form. They are strong
prospects in the marathon, which by
the way, Kolehmalnen won in ID 20.

If we expect to win the Olym¬
pics we must win the- track and field
features at Colombcs. For while we
are qualified to capture first places
in a lot of sports siwh as tennis,
golf, boxing and so on. our habit of
specializing, developing stars at the
expense of the general field, puts
us in a sorry plight as concerns the
winning of seconds and thirds. It
$.¦* here that the other nations may
beat us despite the efforts of crur
champions.

Just at present the United States
stands In fourth place In the Olym¬pic standing, the result of the win¬
ter sports program.

BASEEALL QUESTION
BOX

If you hav» some question
to ask about brseball

.f you want a rule Interpre¬
ted

If you want to know any¬
thing about a nlay or plaver.

Write to John B. Foster,
the man who helped make the
rules under which th*» panic Is
played today. If you want a
personal reply enclose a
.'.tamped, self-eddresseM en¬
velope. Otherwise your qi;ps-
tlon will be answered in thl3
column.

Address: John R. Foster,
special baseball correspondent
of The* Dally Advance, 811
World Building, New York.

Copyright, I'j21. by The Adwince

Question Is it permissible for an
! amateur team to piny against a pro-

lessicnal team in baseball?
Answer- It Is. Standing is not

I forfaited bv »n amateur if with his
team he plays a formal gamo againstI a professional team but an amateur
team must not accent money for
playing against a professional teamland of course if any of the ama-

j teurs accept money they forfeit their! standing.

Question What pitcher lia3 'ho
record for the longest term of ser-
vice in baseball?

Answer Denton T. Young, who
began with Cleveland in 1890 and
although be went to other teams in
the course of his baseball career he
finished with Cleveland 22 years
later. He did not play a full sea-
son in 1890 but is entitled to it as
a season.

Question In amateur game:* Is ll
possible for the players of the twe
'lines to make agreements between
themselves by which the rules shal
be changed, for instance thre<

The Sportsmani ByWhy C«mp

(Co»yr1«ht 1921. By Th. Advance)

New York. March 13.
Norman IJrookes Is essaying a re-

turn to tho tennis courts, and is(showing un well. The writer has
: snnio doubt, howover, whether!

Hrookes ever a train will reach the
tennis heights he has attained in tb*
past. Tennis '« a strenuous sport
and although Brookes' tennis brnln
is as good. or l»ettfr, than ever, the

i resiliency that vouth alone can sun-
ply must by this time be pone.

The Bermuda yacht raqe this venrj

strikes he out en the bound?
Answer It is proper for the cap¬

tains of two toams to agreo that
'Jiree strikes shall be out on the
bound but modifying the rules for
one jranie spoils :: t«*sini for the n,%xt
r-ime. It Is bad practice for the
players.

We Are E.rrlunirc
Reprexentalires
for Brown's

LF \THF.U
ACED
UCGAGE

made in
Stalesvillc, IS. C.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

MOWN POP The Cut's Meow! BY TAYLOR
I OON'T THINK VOU
CXO - I CAN HEAR IT

VOVILINftJ

then the oorn t
'THING MuSTA
CRAWLED IN THRU ]

, Trt' BASEMENT
WINDOW?

will start off at New London June
21. and sailing vessels up to 75 feet
are eligible. There will be the cus¬
tomary time allowance and members
of any organized yacht club in the
w.>rid may enter. The boats, how-
ever, must be substantially built. '|it;* *»!<* for extended cruising. Nine
entries already have been received.

MANTEO GIRLS' TEAM
DEFEATS WANCHESE

Manteo. March 13 The girls of
the Manteo High School defeated
Wanchcse in their first game of
basket ball with Wanchese on!
March 7. the score being 44 to 24.
Daniels starred /or Manteo and Til-
let »e for Wanchese.

The line ui>:
Waticliese Position Manteo

Left Forward
Daniels. Margaret ....Willis, Hazel

Right Forward
Johnson. Arizona .... Mann. Estelle

Left Guard
Gaskill. Violet Meekins. Alma

Right Guard
Davis. Ester Midgette, Mary
4 Center Guard
Daniels, Edna Miller. Jaunita

Center
Tillette. Mary. .'.Daniels, Beatrice
An athletic event which attracted

Continue on Page 8

Here's news for \
men hunting fine shoes.
Shoes that look well and
wear well, that are gentle
on the feet and easy on the I
purse.

In other words Crawford
shoes.
We are sole agents for

them.
We took the agency be¬

cause careful study con¬

vinced us that Crawford is
a shoe men really like. Good
looking, smartly styled, long
wearing and modestly
priced.

Business sense approves
style judgment in Crawford
shoes.
Beau Brummel would

wear them, so would David
Harum.
They appeal to the man

of fashion and the shrewd
trader. Come and see them.

nhc (rawfbrti Shoe
MOST STYLES

*8
BENTON & WEST

JJ Poiiiriextcr St.

USED CARS
< Tliere arp millions of them on the roads. We

have only a few. You will he pleased with one of
these bargains.
FORD COUPES S225 to S300
FORD 2-DOOR SEDANS S 125 to 8325
FORD ROADSTER, 1922 model 8225
FORD TOURING CARS S10 to 8250
FORD TRUCKS ..S125 to 8225

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

1 05 North Water Street
C. W. GAIT11ER, Pres. W. H. GAITHER, Treas.

PHONE 233

ALKRAMA Today
A Drama That Will Strike tlie Understanding

Heart of Woman!
A Woman's Story and the at >ry of a woman whom the fierytonkin** or somdal hail seared and lier flfiht to reuain thatfragile but priceless |H>*sesslon..Imputation ! With it« sceneslaid in aristocratic anrestral h.ills ami the often spaces of theKreat snow country, the dram.t moves with tremendous powerand surging emotions.

"You have let them
slander lae," she
c r I ed In terror.
"You have made
my honor, my ref¬
utation. fctep ping
ntonoa to your suc¬
cess and umbition
-but I will live to

«<..' you suffer the
sarto humiliation."

8 o alone she
faced a woman's
battle with the
world!

ALLEN
MOLUBAR

pre»ent$

DOROTHY
PHILLIPS

"ca ANP£R .e51 WOMAN*
A 1Hr.it lUii'uwai 7V;ur»

Adapted from "The While Frontier" hy JeffreyI)v{trend uith Lenin Dayton and on All-Star Cast

AUo BILLY Sl'LLiVAN in
"THE LEATHEH PUSHERS"

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE & CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

They pay drafts for 90 per cent on cotton to be
.old on arrival and 75 per cent if lo be stored.


